Janet Rose Fullmer
March 9, 1943 - July 4, 2019

Janet Rose Fullmer, 76, passed away on July 4, 2019 with her devoted sweetheart,
Verlan, by her side.
Janet was born in Brigham City, Utah in 1943. She was the fifth of six children, growing up
on a dairy farm in Tremonton where values of hard work, faith and exploration fueled her
life. She was an educator, traveler, artist, cook, backseat driver, and unapologetic crier.
Janet attended Weber State on scholarship then graduated from Utah State in Art
Education. She worked summers at the Old Faithful commissary in Yellowstone National
Park, nights serving at a bar in Logan, and as a research assistant for faculty.
Janet met Verlan Fullmer while she was his student-teacher at Bear River Jr. High. What
might be a scandal today turned out to be a romance and an island-hopping adventure.
Janet and Verlan married on a Friday, the 13th of August 1965. The two artistic souls
honeymooned in Montana ghost towns and camped through Yellowstone. They enjoyed
gathering native plants, making natural paints and dyes to use in their art.
Janet and Verlan moved to the Tongan Islands where she was principal of the Liahona
Elementary School and taught PE at the high school. She illustrated the closed-circuit
television program broadcast to all of the elementary schools. Janet and Verlan organized
the first art exhibit in Tonga which was opened by the king and queen in a white-glove
ceremony.
Janet and Verlan then lived on Kwajalein in the Marshall Islands for 15 years. She taught
art and sixth grade and was the school librarian. She also taught art techniques to
elementary school teachers at the University of Micronesia. She retired from teaching after
19 years with the Granite School District in Utah.
Janet’s many talents included drawing, pastels, weaving, pottery and soft sculpture. She
enjoyed cooking, photography, genealogy, listening to music, and playing the piano and

viola.
She was active in the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints – serving in many roles
along with a two- and half-year mission at the Family History Library at BYU.
Janet will be dearly missed by her family: husband Verlan, sons Justin (Shannon) and
Nathan, and daughter Arikka (Matthew). She has six grandchildren and two great
grandchildren. She is also survived by sister Diane, and brothers Steven (Loyann) and
Theron (Ronda). Janet is preceded in death by her parents H. Smith and Jeanetta Rose,
sister Linda, and brother Norman.
Viewings will be held Friday, July 12, 6 – 8 p.m. and Saturday, July 13, 9:30 – 10:30 a.m.,
and a service on Saturday July 13 at 11 a.m. at The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day
Saints, Deer Creek chapel at 1102 South Center Street, Midway, Utah.
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Comments

“

Dear Verlan and Family,
We have surely lost a treasure with our Janet leaving this mortal sphere. What a joy
it was to know her - such a beautiful, talented lady! Verlan's undying love and service
for her is a sweet memory, as well,
We were awed by her courage in her last years, and were glad we knew her before
so we could enjoy and then remember her beauty - inside and out, and her
sweetness, and intelligence and talents. How interesting and appropriate that her
middle name was Rose, a cherished name in our family!
It's sad to lose someone like this, but inspiring to remember her and now it is our
goal to love and support Verlan during this huge loss. Thank you Fullmers, for how
you've brought joy and goodness as we've served you. And how you've served us with bread or flowers in appreciation and joy and fun as we toured your spook alley
or thrilled at your creativity with your car - Christmas, Valentine's Day, and
Halloween! You're a famous figure with my family and friends. It was so neat that my
Dad also was your home teacher!
Love, Faith & Prayers,
Kerry & Sheila Siggard

Sheila Siggard - July 11 at 05:12 PM

